###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The study will provide data on the prevalence of psoriasis and related risk factors among the Chinese population, which will be useful for estimating disease burden and healthcare planning.

-   A national, population-based, cross-sectional study with appropriate sampling design will be conducted.

-   Psoriasis cases will be ascertained and evaluated by two trained dermatologists independently rather than via patient report to ensure accurate case classification.

-   The rural sample may miss a significant proportion of adults due to population migration, which may potentially affect the representativeness of the study.

Background {#s1}
==========

Psoriasis is a common, chronic and immune-mediated inflammatory skin disease with no clear aetiology.[@R1] It affects men and women of all ages across the world. In addition to the involvement of the skin and nails, psoriatic arthritis, which leads to joint deformations and disability, may develop.[@R1] Moreover, patients with psoriasis are reported to be at increased risk of developing cardiovascular and other non-communicable diseases (NCDs).[@R2] Individuals with psoriasis have reduced quality of life, suffer from depression and experience significant social stigma.[@R6]

The reported prevalence of psoriasis varied from 0.09% in Tanzania to 11.4% in Norway, making psoriasis a serious global problem with at least 100 million people affected worldwide.[@R9] Psoriasis appears to be most prevalent in Northern Europe and least in Eastern Asia.[@R9] Studies in several countries suggest that the prevalence of psoriasis may be increasing.[@R9] In 2014, psoriasis was recognised as a serious NCD by member states in the World Health Assembly resolution (WHA67.9).[@R11] However, available data on the prevalence and incidence of psoriasis are mostly from the USA and European countries.[@R12] There is a big gap in the availability of epidemiological data on psoriasis worldwide, especially from low-income and middle-income countries. WHO published a report to draw attention to the public health impact of psoriasis.[@R11] The report highlights that a key area of research globally is to obtain quality data on the epidemiology of psoriasis to better understand the size and distribution of the problem. Such data are essential for disease control and appropriate healthcare planning.

In mainland China, a nationwide survey in 1984 revealed that the prevalence of psoriasis was 0.16%, meaning that there could be about 2 million patients with psoriasis in China given its big population size (1.33 billion in 2010 census).[@R13] Since then, some epidemiological studies have been conducted in single cities or regions, mostly without statistically appropriate sampling design and data analysis.[@R14] The most recent study was conducted in purposively selected six cities in 2008 and found that the prevalence of psoriasis was 0.59%, indicating a slight increase compared with the prevalence in 1984.[@R17] However, these studies showed inconsistent findings in gender and geographical differences in the prevalence of psoriasis, which were probably due to differences in study population, geographical location and case ascertainment methods. Therefore, this study aims to obtain the prevalence of psoriasis in China and relevant risk factors through a nationwide, population-based study with adequate statistical design.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study population {#s2a}
----------------

The target population of the study is non-institutionalised Chinese nationalities living in mainland China, consisting of 31 provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions (hereafter all termed as provinces). To be eligible for the study, individuals should have local household registration or be residing in the survey area for at least 6 months prior to survey implementation. No age limit is applied.

Sample size calculation {#s2b}
-----------------------

Since the prevalence of psoriasis is very low, the following formula is used to calculate sample size.[@R19] The national prevalence of psoriasis is assumed to be 0.2% and the relative error is set to be 0.25.

$$n = \left\lbrack \frac{57.3u_{\frac{\alpha}{2}}}{\sin^{- 1}\left\lbrack {\delta/\sqrt{\pi\left( {1 - \pi} \right)}} \right\rbrack} \right\rbrack^{2}$$

where π is the prior guess of the national prevalence of psoriasis, that is, 0.2%; δ is the relative error which is set to be 0.25; and α is type I error, that is, 0.05. When π is very low, arcsine transformation is used to approximate the normal distribution for calculating the sample size.

Due to a cluster sample survey design, the sample size must be increased by the multiple of the so-called 'design effect' relative to the sample size required for a simple random sample.[@R20] This is to account for the fact that less information is provided due to inherent interdependence between individuals within the same cluster than simple random sampling. A design effect of 1.5, which has been used in other studies with similar complex sampling design and cluster size, is used.[@R21] The final step in the sample size calculation is to increase the sample size to allow for non-participation in the study.[@R21] After adjusting for a preassumed participation rate of 80%, the total sample size required is estimated to be 57 515, which is rounded to 60 000 for convenience of sample allocation.

Sampling design and procedure {#s2c}
-----------------------------

A multistage, cluster random sampling design is applied.[@R20] A cluster size of 1000 eligible individuals is chosen mainly to maximise the probability of finding psoriasis cases at each site and complete data collection for a cluster within a convenient time period (like 1 or 2 weeks).[@R21] Thus, a total of 60 clusters are to be selected with an overall ratio of urban to rural sites of 29 to 31, in line with the urban to rural ratio in the 2010 national census. A cluster is defined as a group of households with at least 1000 eligible individuals residing in a community within a district/town, or in a village within a township.

For ease of organising survey implementation, the hierarchical administrative division of China is used as sampling units. The number of clusters allocated to each province is proportional to the population size of that province. In the first step, 60 administrative units (urban districts or counties) are selected, stratified by provinces with probability proportional to population size. In the second stage, one residential community within the selected district or one administrative village within the selected county will be selected with probability proportional to population size. In the final stage, within the selected residential community or administrative village, a list of residential clusters consisting of 1250 residents to allow for non-participation will be compiled using official community or village registers of households and migrants. Then one cluster will be randomly selected from the list. All individuals within the selected cluster will be screened for eligibility and invited to participate in the study. If the number of eligible individuals in a cluster is fewer than 1000 people, then persons from the next neighbouring cluster will be recruited to reach the target size.

Case ascertainment {#s2d}
------------------

Psoriasis is characterised by red patches covered with silvery-white scabs of dead skin. The presence of psoriasis will be determined independently by two certified dermatologists. A discussion will be needed to resolve any discrepancies in the diagnosis and to reach consensus.

Survey implementation {#s2e}
---------------------

The field survey will be implemented from October 2018 until June 2019. Respondents will be invited to a gathering point that is easy to get to and safe to participate in the study. For certain rural areas where it is not easy to get to a central point, house-to-house visits will be conducted. After obtaining informed consent, all participants will be interviewed by trained interviewers to collect information on demographic characteristics, personal and family medical history, and lifestyle risk factors. The demographic variables to be collected include age, gender, marital status, ethnicity, occupation and household registration. Lifestyle risk factors include alcohol and tobacco use. All participants will undergo physical measurements of height, weight, waist circumference and blood pressure according to a standard protocol. Participants reporting any skin manifestations will be evaluated by dermatologists to assess whether they have psoriasis. Those who meet the case definition will continue the questionnaire survey to collect information on disease characteristics, including onset sites, onset age, causes of relapse or flare episodes, joint symptoms, concomitant conditions, and treatment history during the course of the disease. The clinical types of psoriasis will be determined. Medical history of hypertension, hyperlipidaemia, diabetes and coronary heart disease that have been diagnosed by physicians will also be enquired. Body surface area and the Psoriasis Area Severity Index will be used to evaluate disease severity. All interviews will be assisted by a smartphone application with computerised questionnaires incorporating conditional skips and logic checks.

Individuals with psoriasis will be offered tests for alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), blood urea nitrogen, serum creatinine, cholesterol, triglycerides and fasting food glucose.

Risk of bias {#s2f}
------------

A rigorous plan will be followed to reduce the risk of bias and ensure the validity of the study. To reduce the risk of misclassification, potential cases are to be confirmed independently by two certified dermatologists. Any discrepancies will be resolved through discussion or by a third dermatologist. It is expected that some individuals will not be able to or not volunteer to participate. It could affect the validity of the study when a high proportion of individuals choose not to participate in the study. Several measures will be taken to encourage participation, including motivating key individuals at local communities such as directors of neighbourhood or village committees, publicising the study and mobilising local residents before starting the fieldwork. A particular concern lies in reaching migrant workers (the so-called floating population). Due to rapid urbanisation and industrialisation over the past four decades in China, tens of thousands of rural young labourers have moved to thriving coastal cities and concentrated industrial zones for better employment opportunities.[@R23] According to the National Bureau of Statistics of China, it was estimated that there were 245 million rural-to-urban migrant workers in 2016.[@R24] Although a temporary residence permit is required by local authority, many migrants do not obtain the permit and thus are not included in the registers of migrants. Since they are not at home most of the year and often not registered in cities, these migrant workers may be missed in rural areas and may not be well captured in the survey in urban areas receiving migrants. This phenomenon can potentially affect the representativeness of the study for rural areas, as well as urban areas receiving migrants if the prevalence of psoriasis is different between migrants with or without residence permit. Several measures will be taken to maximise the capture of migrant workers in the study, such as trying to enlist migrant workers within urban areas, conducting the interview through cellphone and confirming cases through pictures or video chats when someone is absent.

Quality control and data management {#s2g}
-----------------------------------

A series of stringent quality control measures will be taken to ensure the validity and reliability of study data. Before field implementation, questionnaires will be pretested and revised accordingly. Study staff at local sites will be trained on interview skills and the use of standardised protocols and questionnaires for data collection. Each questionnaire should be checked for completeness and errors before finishing interviews. Two certified dermatologists will be trained on the case definitions of psoriasis for the study. All participants will be evaluated for psoriasis independently by two dermatologists. Designated staff will conduct independent site monitoring for external quality assessment at regular intervals, according to the procedures and requirements of the study protocol.

Data collected locally will be sent electronically via the internet on a weekly basis. All paper-based data will be double-entered using the EpiData software (V.3.1, EpiData Association, Denmark) by two research assistants and compared for consistency to ratify data entry. Any discrepancies between the two data sets will be resolved prior to data analysis. All stored data will be non-identifiable, whereby all participants will be anonymous. Paper documents will be kept in a locked drawer of a filing cabinet at the research site. Electronic data will be stored on password-protected computer files which can only be accessible to the members of the research team.

Statistical analysis {#s2h}
--------------------

Since a self-weighting design is used in the study, the design weight is calculated by multiplying the inverse of inclusion probabilities of sampling units in each stage. It needs to be adjusted to account for non-response and any structural deviation of the sample from the target population caused by the implementation process. Adjustment coefficient for non-response is calculated using non-response rate. Structural adjustment coefficient is calculated using the deviation in the distribution of certain key variables, such as age or gender, in the final sample from the target population (the 2010 China Population Census data). The final weight is to multiply the design weight by these adjustment coefficients.

To allow inference to the general population, all statistical analyses will be performed using survey procedures (PROC SURVEYFREQ, PROC SURVEYMEANS, PROC SURVEYREG, PROC SURVEYLOGISTIC) in SAS software (V.9.2) to incorporate sample weights and stratification by province of the complex sample design. Prevalence and covariate data will be reported as percentages with 95% CI. Standardised prevalence of psoriasis according to various background characteristics including region, urban/rural place of residence and sociodemographic factors will be estimated using China's 2010 census data. Weighted ORs with 95% CI will be computed with survey logistic regression for both unadjusted and adjusted (for age, gender and other factors) analyses to examine the association of demographic and lifestyle factors with the odds of having psoriasis. Multilevel models will be used for data with hierarchical structure to accommodate the interdependence of subjects within the same cluster. Multiple imputations will be used to handle missing data. Data collected from confirmed psoriasis cases will be analysed to learn disease onset and other characteristics. A two-sided p value less than 0.05 is considered statistically significant. All data will be presented in tables, charts and/or graphs.

Ethical considerations {#s2i}
----------------------

Written informed consent will be obtained from all participants, or legal guardians of participants if necessary. Findings of the study will be disseminated as peer-reviewed publications in journals and will be presented at international and national conferences.

Patient and public involvement {#s2j}
------------------------------

The aim to understand the size of psoriasis burden and associated factors was partly informed by patients' enquires about how common psoriasis was and why they had psoriasis. Patients or the public were not involved in the design of the study. They will not be involved in the recruitment and implementation of the study. Newsletters will be sent to local community leaders to help circulate study results among participants. Media releases will be considered to increase public awareness of psoriasis.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

This protocol outlines the rationale and design of a nationwide, population-based, cross-sectional study that aims to determine the prevalence of psoriasis and associated factors in mainland China. Only a few studies have looked at the prevalence of psoriasis in China, mostly in single cities or regions, with inconsistent findings.[@R14] Given the large population and vast geographical diversity in China, it is of great importance to improve knowledge about psoriasis epidemiology. Better understanding of the size and distribution of the problem will be very useful for healthcare planning and disease control.[@R11] Our study is also a proactive response to the WHO's call to collect prevalence and incidence data on psoriasis for better estimation of the disease burden worldwide. It is expected that our effort of determining the prevalence of psoriasis in China will make important contribution to the initiative of Global Psoriasis Atlas.[@R12]

The strengths of the study include the diagnosis of psoriasis by trained dermatologists rather than patient report to ensure accurate case classification and a nationally representative sample to obtain estimates of national prevalence. In addition, appropriate sampling procedure and data analysis plan guided by statisticians can ensure the representativeness of the study. The large sample size allows for a comprehensive investigation of factors associated with having psoriasis.

There may be some limitations. As mentioned above, migrant workers are not at their rural home most of the year and often not registered in urban areas. Chances are high that these migrant workers may be missed in our study. Subsequently, the sample recruited from rural areas may miss a significant proportion of adults aged between 16 and 60. This phenomenon can potentially undermine the representativeness of the study for rural areas. On the other hand, migrants without residence permit may be missed in urban areas receiving migrants. If the prevalence of psoriasis is significantly different among migrants with or without residence permits, the bias due to rural--urban migration can also affect the areas receiving migrants. A small survey can be conducted to see whether having psoriasis is associated with having residence permits. We will apply several measures to maximise the capture of migrant workers in the study, such as trying to enlist migrant workers within urban areas, conducting the interview through cellphone and confirming cases through pictures or video chats when someone is absent. Standardised prevalence will be calculated to adjust for differences in age distribution when analysing data.

In summary, the problem of psoriasis in China has not received much attention despite its huge disease burden. Improved knowledge on the prevalence of psoriasis and associated factors has the potential to influence health resources allocation and provide insights for further research to better address this disabling systemic disease.
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